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The plaîntiff's bankers, the lion Bank of Cana
ing hîm for security, he, on the 15th November,
signed Vo that bank ail bis « riglit, titie, ana îutei
bo any money which is or may becoine payable Vo b
and by virtue of the following policies of insurance,
(setting out these insurance policies and others), E
orized " thesaid bank Vo give a good discharge to
insurance companies." No notice of Vhs aissigm
ever given to the insurance companies, and the
companies had no knowledge, of it until long
commencement of the action-indeed, counsel for ti
Fire Insurance Company said that they knew nott
tiil the f act came out at the trial.

The J. J. McLaughlin Compa.ny (Limited) had:
the plaintiff with a fountain, upon whîch it appi
thouglit they had a lien-I find as a f set that they
they also hala an aecount against the plaintit! Vo a
able amount, and desfred a settlement. The plair
Vo the office of the soliciVor for the J. J. MeLaugl:
pany, and informed the solicitor that he had airei
an assignment Vo, the Union Bank. Hie, however,
assign, and did assign, Vo the company the po>li(
Standard, but expressly on the condition that t]
Bank would relinquish their dlaim. This the Uni
would noV do, and will noV do. This assignment th,
was made about 2Oth INovember, 1906, is a mer,
The solicitor swore that without the knowledge of i
tiff an arrangement hau been made with the Staudar
Fire Insurance Company that they should pay' h
$500 in f ull; and then, the solicitor says, bis cier
credit the full amount of $1,000 to the plaintiff. i
say that this arrangement waz expressed by the
Mutual Fire Insurance Company Vo be wîthout auy
edgmcnt of lîabilîty, and for the sake of peace.-
rangement& always are. This arrangement bei
irrespective of the resuit of this action, it is pl
know that the plaintiff will benefit by bis insuram
Standard Company, no, matter what may ha the
here. The question of the Mcbâaughlîn assignmen
in reality only Vo the Standard cam, but it is conv
mention it here.

The plaintiff, being unable Vo get bis insuranc
brought these actions, and Vhey came before m
N orth Bay Assizes. I struck out the juiry noties~,


